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Serving Since 1992
Celebrations

Diversity Awards
Celebrations

Debra Watkins
Staff Diversity Award Recipient
Celebrations

20 Year Service Awards Banquet

20 Year Society Inductees

The Amazon Quartet
Celebtrations

20 Year Service Awards Banquet

Coach Sylvia Hatchell regaled the crowd

Chancellor Thorp receives his award
Celebrations

Service Appreciation Reception
Partnerships

Provost Carney
Partnerships for a Better Carolina

Ashley Nicklis
Benefits update
Building Services

Peaceful Assembly
Coming Resolution

PRM Consulting on campus conducting interviews with Housekeepers

Successful organizations count on people, and we help employers deliver powerful human resource programs. Successful organizations count on PRM because people really matter.
Challenges

- Legislative Initiatives
- Personnel Flexibility
Special Presentations

President Tom Ross
Special Presentations

William Fleming
VP for HR at GA
Good Works

Community Garden
Good Works

Community Garden

CAROLINA CAMPUS COMMUNITY GARDEN

CCCĐG MISSION

The CCCG aims to provide the space and support to grow vegetables and fruit so that all employees have access to fresh produce; and to foster a community among staff, students, faculty, and the local residents.
Good Works

Community Garden
Carolina Campus Community Garden

North Carolina Botanical Garden

* Employee Forum  * Center for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention *

Join us in celebrating the 1\textsuperscript{st} Year Anniversary of the Carolina Campus Community Garden!

Thursday, May 26\textsuperscript{th} at 2:00 p.m.

You will have the opportunity to...

- Tour the garden
- Sample appetizers made from fresh garden produce
- Hear about the garden's impact from Chancellor Thorp, recipients, volunteers, and neighbors
- Help plant a row of beans
- Enjoy live music

RSVP (and questions) to Claire Lorch: clorch@email.unc.edu

The CCCG aims to provide the space and support to grow vegetables and fruit so that all employees have access to fresh produce; and to foster a community among staff, students, faculty and the local residents.
Challenges

- The Budget